
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP то THE NATIONAL SOCIETY

٥F THE

DAUGHTERS OF. THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WASHINGTON, D. c.

State -- .Ohio.

MtonCity

Jonathan .DaltonName of Chapter

384111National Number

(ĨÌ؛orMrs.)JÌe-l-l-i-e_j٠٠ại_W_i_e_t_2e_l___________

Hr Widow of- Bernard Frederick Dietzel

.hi.

State

^^onRidgewood avenue2٠0وResidence
CityNumber Si

DES£ENDANT OF

Lt. Col. Samuel Williis

The undersigned have investigated and approved the applicant and her
application.
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Chai)íer Registrar.CHaţ)teT Secretary.

Application and duplicate received by National Society

Fees received by National Society--

s

MAR141949 194--

/ịud.iỉị.., و194
٠ΑΡΒ_2___1945Application examined and approved IQ.

٥

Re^^ar General.
APfi_l_6|49Accepted by the National Board of Management IQ.

Bu/uaaàj-ìL-
Endorsement for membership at large:

State Regent.

Nominated and recommended by the two undersigned rriembers of the Society
In good standing, to whom the applicant Is personally known.

ENDORSED IN HAND^ITING BY

í-Ěi>-qd(hč:Íy\^b ع Ìk^ịỷCtiklri - دمتذ -/lName-^- Name.
اا^<

Resldence-^ĩo,نمري.-(ن

۶- C- ن - - - - - - ________WhenfiUed out endOrS^the application must befomardedt-al, N.S. D.A.R.
Memorial Continental Hall, Washln٥on, D. c.. With the necessary iee and dues. When approved by the National

.:١ Board, one copy will be returned to the Registfar of the Chapter or to tlie individual, if j'Oinlng At Large, and the
L other will be filed with the National s»:iety.

،



LINEAGE

-,being of the age of eighteen
the Society by right of lineal

I.	 	

'and upwards, hereby apply for membership iinyears

descent in the following line from jitii Col·. Samuel· miiarna

the-i^_-day of.
day of-

ا-2ئ17ا

٠17ร6--

".٠_3،ج_ئ'ت onwho was born in

and died in ---٠

His place of residence during the Revolution
(Please give all dates by numerals, month first, and ^ven

ฯonد theWarwickj،٠_ج_ج_ض١ر.

was--”. ٠قعئز -
names In lull)

1. I am the daughter of

born_onVjy٠H_6__.,__atئع-عةا1ة-)ئاة.

andى his (first

Frank Gigax

) wifeH-

bornon--l٥/-6-/1855—-at.S.٥_n٠¡r-a->-;-h-i-٥

_6_ل1/و/ئ

7aTì^٩v؛G3-e,__0h_io __οη-died at---

Colia Gsther ١'،ald.ẻa_n_

married on .Ư-U/X^.7S-Zanesville, Ohio .ondied at
was the child of >Gelia. LSther iialdeman.2. The said-

Dr. John Spohn_£ة!لءلق;د^_-born on_ _9-ل_ة-ل/ل]ة/لغ
ZanesvilleOhio

at i|a٠s_t_er__00_ا٢ألا_Pa٠_

) wife3/ia/l9۶P .and hls (first OCXon
died at.

Abicail Williams born/21812/؟on h
ئو8ا ل--_-3ا_/ليل/و.

--was the child of

married onZanesville, Ohio on
died at-

.,.ะ1ะะะเ1ดเ๒1ะ¿■^^a^ick, ^¿ass. ____^...áOn.ři-ÍÍ-:IJJAnd his (first ) wifeXX

:::;ج?ئا;٠ick^؛ทร١id""§w?؛|ไ4ไเ^โ:عيآلال_ل|٠؛ب
^a^^lck. born-__..5٠_5_اه٠غ on-9/2b/i77

٠
at

آل

marriet ใ)ทิ_-1-6٥7د
on.ج102

was the child-0.4.٢4؛Ịịk؟i§h؛J؟!The said--?ÉeĨ-Yإ
It.Col. Samuel ?,Tillaos

Vfarwipki---ثءؤئ؛

أ

at ЯохЬигу.,.ةجاق٠٠ذ_·,

and his (first oa

ะI7h2

1786

bornon-175ộ_٠

1830

born on

) wife,ondied at.

УрЬепа_Ь|п؟1_
»

at

ء'

married.؟- onondied &เ ح

the child 0.١١٠as

5. The said----..

atborn on

).wifeand his (first orondied at.

atborn on

married onon ٥died at
١vas the child 0

6. The said
atborn on

) wifeand his (first orondied at

atborn on

mamea-отonïïïeiatذ
was the child of

7. The said-
atborn on

) wifeIlls (first oranoon-..died at.

atborn on

married on.ondied at.
the child of--was

8. The said-
atborn on

) wifeand his (first or.ondied at

atborn on

married on.ondied at
was the child of

9. The said----

.'atborn on

) wifeand his (first oron
died at

atborn on

married onon
died at--



ELIGIBILITY CLAUSE

"Any woman is eligible for membership In the National Society of the Daughters of the Amer-
lean RevOlution who is not less than eighteen years of age, and who Is descended from a man or
woman who, with unfailing loyalty to the cause of American Independence., sery^ as a sailor, or
as a soldier or civil officer 1ทon¿ of the several Colonies or States, or in the United Colonies or States.

or as a recognized patriot, or rendered material aid thereto؛ provided the applicant is personally
acceptable to the Society." (Constitution, Article III, Station 1.)

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES

My ancestor's services in assisting In the establishment of American Inde-
pendence during the War of the Revolution were as follows؛

Lt. Col. Samuel Williams, born at лохЬигу, .ilassachusetts, later ^oved
to Warwick, !¿ass. HaÉ, in command of regiment of ¡¿inute -en, Seiwice
April 21, 1775 - 2h days.

Also, (^rom Official record ballot of ;louse of Representatives, Jan. ,او
1776, was cnosen Lt. Colonel in Col. Phincas !‘،'right's 6th Hampshire
County regiment) commissioned February 8, ٠ة77ا

เخ٦٦Visd by Nsíinnal Number ود

Ό

/г
ء

The gald ft. Col. Samuel WilllatflS		

is thi ancestor ١vho assied in establishing American Independence, ulille acting

in thi capacity of-

*Si

E

؟٥fQf_-CegLnentLaadin_inutą-؛٠_ท1®؛1،_

■رمب٠ة__:ه

Give references by. volume and page to the documentary or other authorities

lor—liiVîkïï Włco^o*. Where reference is wade to un^bRshed or inaccessible records

of sendee, the a^^Rcant wnst file the ο^αΐ cofy.

Voi.

٥

p.

Voi. p.

Records of thewûatôReferences copied from ؛Jassachusetts؛

Revolutidna^ War.

The following form of acknowledgment is require ؛

Applicant further says that the said- - -وعلواه; - Samuel lilliiS ____________
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility Is derived) is the ancestor mentioned in
the foregoing application, and that the statements hereinbefore set forth are true
to the best of her knowledge and belief.

The applicant also pledges allegiance to the United States of America and
agrees to support its Constitution. This applies only to citizens of the United States
of America.

Signature(of)Applicant-،.;ر-

Kindly sign your name before the not^.exactly as)y،Subscribed___^.،and sworn to before me at
o?ụr?jeco٢cis٠)
I

wish it to app^

(State)4ty)

ฟ؟ /·;

A- Dri[__day of--^--thls--

].SEAi؛ ء

SUnaliirc cj Notary.٨ ■-·л٠,٠г



REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

(Proofs f٢؟ line of decent are wif.s, adpỊÌnlstrations, ,churchلًاًاه«ت(ل Bible, CIỊSU3؛
Give belGW G^r٢ence؛٢ to the authority for EACH statement ؛0 Birth, Marriage*

If from published records, give names of books and page numbers, if
from unpublished records, applicant must file duplicate certified or attested copies
of same.

2nd ГтРп Family Bihkil-Qert.lfir.atina-attadiediÉ--,

or Death.

ه

ÀI i_٠ة1٠حلإة_ح.جةق؟-Η._٠_k,_Li_n_e_a٤e___s٠٩_٥٠rd Gen. - _حجمث_هبللسك-.ة-٠اي

٠٠ا,
"واال

4th Gen. __

٠٠»
ItII

5th Gen.- - II
مث

ا

6th Gen.--

7th Gen.

8th Gen.--

9th Gen.-_

..г

امث
Give, if possible, the follo١ving data: My Revoluţiona^ ancestor was married

(1) tO-Ĩrỵphena.^an-
(2) tO---_------------

(5) to	

م

at٠٥,

.٠أ>ها٠أ
.at

at

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR
(By each manage, if married more than once)

ج'
Toع٠أًا؛ Whom Married, noti

١Married more than on٠
iary؟Stevens[.tPolly

-.۴-_--^ton-.T^.thy-ع،__

Dates ًا0 Birth٠،؛ج Names

.? '4

Sanuel Vi'illimS) dr.

2

٠

ị

٩
،,

ؤ

أل'

.t

I was born on.-Apí:UÍ^aQ-٠---at-_.Za٥esyiIle^_٥hi٥.
at-^anss.v٠iU.e٠v_GhİQı.----by-EeY٠.î:،؟،_CreightoD__

١vho was born on -. 9/2ΐ/]·33Χ-......
married٥؛Zon--2/it/l5

d؟٥rną؟toلة?ةةة٠يليءل؟ةةج:ت~

give consent to the office of Registrar General to furnish by
correspondence specific Information to applicants seeking eligibility to membership
on same or connecting lineage.

٠ Marriage in every Instance n؛ this paper means legal and lawful marriage.
Date of marriage maybe substituted for dates of birth and death where such date .proves
Гье ồĩdíer to h^ve been living during the Revolution and of a suitable age for service.
(Note؛ Resolution adopted by the Twenty-fourth Continental c؟ngres؛٠:,.

not acceptable as members of this Society.)

Ido

Descendants of polygamous marriage are
27021--:¿ب. - ν'οΐ.12لغ،ฯา I. ٠


